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IX THE MARKET

The Supply of Vegetable I a Yet

Cash Trade!
We have no Book Keeper and will

only ll good now for cash. Oar
price will not Justify o to charge
good and send forjthe money. While

know plenty of people who are
amply flied and willing to pay, yet
the price we now jell at la fur cash
trade only. D. T. Swindell.

(Juite Liiuitfd.
Very few vegetable are in the

market as yet. Home grown aspara

Remejnber, Monday
W will sell organdie at 6 cent
yard at special sal at

Bwindell'.

lFYouGo
ToSulndeir special sale Monday

and buy those orgaudire it 0 rente it
will be the best purchase you'll make
this aoinmer.

gus ia small and poor as a rale, though

CUT
PKICES OX

BABY CARRIAGES.
181).)

STYLES.
ELEGANT

DESIGNS. SE-

LECT EARLY BE-

FORE THE
BEST ARE SOLD.

Banana 75 rent to (1 a bnnch at
i ,Ui'.

Lost
Lat night, between the insane ay.

lorn aad the city, a ladies' black cloth
"ape. Kinder will be suitably reward-
ed by leaving it at Visitor office.

Double Value.
Monday at Swindell' willael) regu-

lar 15 cent organdies at 6 rruto a
yard; one day only.

DOTS AND DASHES.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The llnppvninjfH of a Day Told In

Little Space.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Steed have re-

turned from Asheboro.

The appearance of the erop of oat
ia better than that of wheat.

Miss Boykin, who ha been visiting
Mrs. Snow, left today for her home.

Mr. D. L. Adams, who ha for thirty
year been the druggist at the insane
asylum, has resigned

The meeting of engineers of the S.

A L. here tomorrow is aimply for the
purpose of "getting closer together."

Capt Thad. Jones, 17. S. A., left
this morning fcr his post in the west.

His family will remain here some

time.

The letter carriers here have proved

fine come here frum the eoast. It
sells at 15 to 25 a bunch. The beat ia

found at the stores, Radishes sell at
5 cents a bunch, cabbage i 12 to J
cents, lettuce 6 to 10 cents, new onion
Scents aixinch, old one 40 cents a
peck.

In the way of meats the supply is
fair. Beef is sejling at 191-- 2 for
choice roasts and steak; mutton lOoto
12 12, lamb 15 to 20, veal 10 to 13 1--

pork 10, saasage 10 for mixed and
12 1-- 2 for all pork, tripe 10 cents,
livers 10 cents, smoked tongues 12 1--

smoked hog jowls 7 cents.

THEY WERE MARRIED.

MR. GUI I FIX AXI) MRS. SMITH

ai: MADE OXK.

The Clerk'n Oflice the Svene of the
Veddinjc.

Today there was an unusually large
gathering in the office of clerk of the
court Young. The attraction was the
marriage of Mr. Moses G. Griffin and
Mrs. Seraphina Smith, both of New

Light township. Depotf elerk Moye,

with his usual graceful d ignlty per-

formed the ceremony which united
these two loving htrts.

All the people in the court house
were present save those in the
sheriff's office, and they say
they always get left when any-

thing pleasant is going on. Clerk
Young played the wedding march and
register of deeds Rogers gave the
bride away. The "abstract ladies," of
whom there are many in the office of
the register of deeds, were present
every one, and justice Moye said they
made a charming bevy of bridesmaides.
Mr. Grlfflo is 25 years of age and his
bride 32. Both are popular in their
neighborhood and they were warmly

congratulated today.

Note This!
You can do well for yourself at

Swindell's Monday at special sale
of French flowered organdie at 6
cents a yard. Mondiy, one day only, at
Swindell'.

Notice.
We bat been informed tha some

fakir is going around taking orders
for photographs with the promise of
a large life size picture, and collect.
25 cent on each order, alw promise
that we will do the work. So we wish
say that we have Dot authorized any
body to solicit orders and will not be
responsible fur any orders given.

Very respectfullly,
JoiixRos & Smith,

Photogiapher.
113 Fayetteville street.

TIIOS. II.
BRIGGS & SONS,

RALE1G1I,
N. 0.

sat urn
The season ha now reached the

point that LIGHT UNDERWEAR in a
comfort and luxury. Oar stock of
these good was never larger, better
or more varied. Ladies' Vest Se to
(0i!.

before the IT. S. commissioner Lorent
05Here is Something for Our en ? aover 2,200 of claims for pay for over

time.
t- -
p- -.

Mr. James M. Harris has sold to his
Air. Robert Parham a lot 113 by 210

it
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1- rices on all woolen goods are push-
ing them out of the way. The low
prices nn mourning and black goods

Customers.
We have just made a deal with

Zeigler Bros., for 60 pairs of ladies'
patent tip, vici.kid Oxfords which
were made to sell at $2.00 and 42.50.
Our price to i"ustoniors only $1 60 for
choice. All new goods.

"Art Idols of the Paris Salon."
Under the above taking title the

White City art company, of 319 Dear-

born street, Chicago, is publishing a
series of reproductions of paintings
of the nude, by modern masters, which
have been exhibed in the Paris salon.
The first two numbers have been

and consist each of a series of
six excellent plates. It is a quarterly
publication which will number in all
100 plates, about 15x20 inches
in size, reproducing the master-
pieces of French art for 1894.
The price is $1 a number, $4 a year.
The second number, just oat, does
credit to the publisher in his ideal of
practical production of the old masters
and the modern efforts of the new.
The letter press shows also the touch
of genius.

feet, on East Martin street, the con

sideration being (2900.

H

01
make them especially active. Our 50
inch jet black Serge creates a STIR.

U. S. marshall Carroll returned to. NEWS NOTES.Nothing like it iu Raleigh for the
s

o r
5

day from Newbern, where the term of
the federal court ended yesterday

price. Going at 60c a yard.

READYMADE SKIRTS.
2 - a., .j- - r: - - 5

Monday he goes to Wilmington. 73

W H. & R. 8. Tucker i Co.

Here is s prize. The girl or boy
under 18 years of age who guesses
correctly the name of the person to
whom Dughi Bold the first ice cream
he made here will be given a half gal-
lon of ice cream.

V'H'lined-- and interlined, of the most The superior court had a brief ses

The Little Events of a Day in the

Capital City.

Read the Advertisements.

The cadet battalion of the A and M.

? - MJl Psion todav and did no business. Infashionable fabrics. Prices $3. BO, ?5,
$7.50 and $10. They hang - 1

9
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the case of Cox against the N. C. rail-

way, for damages, Cox took a non-sui- t,

The attorneys failed to agree in
is the greatest iy.;r iu the world of

making up a case in the penitentiaryfast Black hosier . Our stock is filled
ith this celebrated make. Prices all matter, so it will not come up in the B tr-

ie it
$ ftthe way from 10 to 60c. superior court until the next civil term P o

D
10

Marshburn has Qualified.

Clerk Young, today swore in Mr.

John Burns of White Oak township
as a justice of the peace. Burns is a

democrat, and an old magistrate, and
was reappointed by the late legisla

Special Sale Monday.
French flowered organdies; 36 inch-

es wide, assorted colors and figures,
at special sale 6c per yard. These
goods are well worth 13.! per yard,
sold last season at 15c. As long as

they last on Monday next at Swindell's
you will get them at 6c; one day only,
Monday, April S9th.

One of the handsomest show windowsTES M STOT HATS- - vAwj A f.i 3 HI
in the city is that at A. B. Stronach'a
in which a special dispiay of spring

L.Jture, which by an error put him down .4Darasols and umbrellas is made, it
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o
a
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as in Oak Grove township. A. D
looks like a bouquet.

Marshbnrn also came in and qualified.
Some of the wake county farmers

are quitifSespondent because they
It is now warm weather bat oysters

are still in season. Dughi gets them,
fresh and Hue, every day, all the
same. - are so far behind in their work. The

It was once stated that he would not

qualify and then governor Oarr
Kenn-id- in his place,

but clerk Young declined to qualify
Kennedy before May 1.

freauent rains keep the land so wet
--A. G-n?ea- ti Salethat many are not able to plough.

college will parade. May 10.

Over 40 buildings are in course of

erection here. Raleigh never ceases to
grow.

The superior court will resume its
session at 10 o'clock Monday morn-

ing.

Three barrels of brandy seized by

revenue officers were received today

at the collector's office.

Dr. Smith says he will keep Brook-sid- e

park open this season. The
street car company no longer uses the
park.

The S. A. L. people are very proud

that their line was the first to make
the rate to the May 20th ceremonies a

cent a mile.

Mr. David Bewanger retured today
from New York, where he attended
the wedding of his brother, Mr. Sam-

uel Berwanger.

Today is the last day but one on

which, Raleigh voters can register. It

is a bad plan to delay registering un-

til the last day.

There was, by reason of the rain,
not a large audience at the circus

OFThe Southern railway makes a rate
f one cent per mile to Raleigh on ac-

count of the unveiling of the 'confed

The Local Cotton Market.
The receipts for the week ending ZEIGLIR BiiDS.

erate monument.. This rate will ap Thursday were 34,359 bales, against
20,519 to the same date last year.ply to individuals and confederate vet- -
I'he week's receipts were 395 bales,erans.

The pleasing features highest in
(jualit-- lowest in price latest in
style.

Our 'Latest .

Umbrellas for sunshine aud rain at
60.-- , 73c and $1.

OUR SHOE STOCK
is a shoe store in itseif, and failure to
please, lit aud fully satisfy i the
raiest thing Styles inviting, fresh,
new and

CUTTON "GOODS AND
SilOM LKATHKIi AOV'ASCINU.
We hare already received notice of

advance-i- prices on tu.t above and beg
leave to state that fte oiler our entire
stock at lowest prices that we, have
ever known and probably will ever
know agaia.

C. A. SHERWOOD &C0.

please note I

We invite you to inspect our stock
of Fancy and Staple Groceries. You
may rely on anything yoa bay of us
as we handle nothing but the BEST
goods.

We take pleasure in recommending

Monday's Sale.
It will be the crowning effort of all

our special sales when we sell fifteen
cent figured organdies at 6 cents per
yard at D. T. Swindell's.

Do You Read ?
Yes, of course you do. We can

supply any book, newspaper, period-
ical, magazine, fashion book, novel or
other publications that can be ob-

tained in America in the shortest pos-
sible time and at the lowest possible
price. Will take your subscription
for any journal published anywhere
in the world or at, any price.

Tub North Carolina Book Co.,
ap23 4t 129 Fayetteville St.

Bishop Cheshire will make his
third visitation this year .to the
fhureh of the Good Shepherd tomorrow

and the week's shipments were 550

bales There are stored in the city
from 8,000 to 10 000 bales, of which

some 2,000 have never been weighed
here. Prices today are good middling
812, middling 6 1--

morning, when he will preach and ad-

minister the apostolic rite of ' S1.50 - 0KO10B.

It is said that the legislature ap The W eather For Tomorrow.
For North Carolina : Occasionalpointed four magistrates in Granville,

one of whom has never been heard of perfermence last evening. The circusshowers.
is at Henderson today.Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

cinity: Showers.

Butterick's Patterns
and Fashion Sheets have arrived.
Also the May Delineator. Fashion
sheets free at D. T. Swindell's.

in the county ; one is a resident of
another county, and the other two are
white men who cannot read or write a

word. -

The legislature enacted a law which

places in the hands of only one manLocal data for 24 hours ending at
the settlement of the disputed boun8 a. m. today: Maximum temperature

77; minimum temperature 60; rainfall
030. N

dary between Chatham and AlamanceCards have been issued by Mr. and
Mrs.'- Charles G. Montgomery to the

Ladies and misses Oxford ties at 50c
and up. I. Rosenthal.

We have just concluded a trad
with Messrs. Z ..er Uros. tor tJtlJ pis
if Ladies' Oxford's, vici kid, p it. tip,
tizs runnuiu' ao.n 1 to 9 aud widths
i, C. D and E.

This lot of Oxfords were made for
jther people iu another to.vn and vere
nanufactured to soli at i?2 and j2.50
per pair.

By taking the lot we were made a
price, so we could sell to our

at $1 50.
Every pair is a new one sin I m.id f

ip for this spring's trads. K.ery one
stylish aud in perlect order.

They came to us at a pi i e and we
let them go to you at a pn-'- iwipre-cedente- d

in the shoe business.
These are on a sp-c.- al tabie iu the

regular shoe department.

V.H.&R.S. FUlHEl&Cfl

counties.our improved MELROSE Flour which t

marriage of their daughter. Miss Isa- - Next Thursday the cases broughtY. M. C. A.

Rev. Joseph Potts will speak in the
by Mrs. Maty E Cram against
Kitty Cram alias Kitty Coe, and against
W. C. Cram will be tried in the supeparlor of the Y. M. C. A. Sunday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. His subject will

be "The Gift of the Holy Ghost." rior court before judge Starbuck.

One week from tomorrow the "big

Are You Convinced
That my Regular and special . Sales

Price are far below any merchants in
Raleigh ? ' If not you have only to
follow the example of thousands who
daily throng oar store. Every line is
very active. It is quality and Price
that make them so. Exchange is to
our mutual interest, and all goods
must go previous to my removal to
Norfolk. D. T. Swindell.

trest bantizine" ever seen in these

belle Davidson Montgomery, to Mr.

Beverly Sydnor Jerman, of this city

Thursday evening, May 16, at 7

o'clock, at Central Methodist church,

Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Jerman w ill

be at home after June 15, at 102 East

North street in this city. '

Argument was made by F. H. Bus-be- e

and T. R. Purnell for Swart and

by W. W. Jones, F. A. Sondley , Shep-her- d

ABusbee and Theodore F.David-

son for Jones. The case of C. A. Cook

All men in the city invited to hear
this talk. Good music, Song ser-

vice lasts twenty minutes. parts will come off at Brookside park
It is the annual May "baptizing" of

the colored churches in Raleigh, and

is guaranteed to please the most fas-
tidious.

Oar MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of onr ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY F.UTTER. It is sweet,
pore and fres.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java. Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering' s, eta.

Oar prices are as low as first class
goods cau be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner tStWvnne,
al2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

Important Case.

In the supreme court today there
was an interesting argument in the

it is said over 300 Dersons are to be
"Wanted.

Two or three good salesmen. t.i sell
pianos and organs. Apply at 13 W.
Ilargett street, Kaleio'ii, .N. (,'., to
J. W. Cole. a3 26 6

immersed.
case of H. G. Ewart against Thomas The protracted services at theagainst Oliver P. Meares. involving

Christian church continue with growA. Jones, involving the title to the
western criminal court judgeship. 50.0QO New N. 0. Herringsing interest. Five converts last night

title to the judgeship of the western
criminal circuitconrt, was docketed in

the supreme court today. It is under

Notice.
We want to thank all of oar pat-

rons who came down to our eighteen
cent sale yesterday and help make it
the success of the season. The per-
son holding ticket No. 185 will call
and get the five dollar hat.

Very respectfully,
Wooilcott & Son.

Rer. Mr. Klapp will preach tonight a .Now in store a: a to arrive ttiih
week, and ttfey will be sold to the8 o'clock and tomorrow at 11 a. m.

stood that it will be argued at this trade very cheap by the thousand.and as 8 p. m. The public are cor-

dially invited to all all services.
Ask for prices at J). 1. .lohns m's.term.

The Charlotte Observer says of Hoi

land : "Bank examiner Miller is still

here, but there are no new develop

Today the petition for the commu-

tation of George Mills' death sentence
were laid before the governor. One

has 175 and the other 25 signatures.
S onewall Jackson, ft veteran negro

thief, is in jail for stealing old iron

from an ice factory and from having

a pistol in his pocket.

We are dispensing all kinds of sher-

bets and cold drinks. Oar chocolate
is "just lovely." :

'

Hicsa & Roobbs,
Prescription Druggists.

(ggggiBEST RESERVE C N ments in the Holland affair. There is

no news of the missing cashier. Some

still adhere to the belief that he is

We wish to staiv h it it'll milli-
nery goods cheaper tli.iu any house iu
Raleigh.

Our hats are the most stylish.

The materials used ou our hats are
all first class.

We sell more hats than any other
house in the city.

We sell trimmed Hats for half what
other milliners charge for thoiu.

It will pay to buy your I fats of us.
Wool loot t & Son.

CORN, eoneealed in town; others think he is

safe beyond the line. The officers are

still on the alert, and will follow the

Roses are coming into bloom. To-

day James C. MacRae had
the finest one seen so far this season.

It grew against the wall of the su-

preme court building and he was

proud of it, as the little flower gar-

den in front of the building was design

ed by him.

The registration today is said to be
quite light, not half as heavy as it
was last Saturday. It is thought by
some observant people that not over

150 voters now remain unregistered

and that these are equally divided

between the white and colored races.

least clue. The general opinion is

that Holland will never be caught
N. C. corned herrings by the btrrelJtj MoAden says the bank is getting

itself to rights, and that the affair at D. Bell & Co's. Stall No. 12 city

the finest corn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Rale gh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

lb Oezobs Can
the price generally ked forjnferiorgrades.
Try a can.

'

JJ3SSE1 O-- . B-.Xj-
X;

TELEPHONE 77 t&

market.ft. rfflV shoald now be dropped..
m " Finest Creamery Butter

30 cents per pound at D. T. JoUui
son's.

Order Ice cream from Dughi today
for use Sunday. Remember he makes

Order ioe cream from Dughi today
for use Sunday. Remember he makes
no cream on Sundays..no cream on Sundays.


